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Coins who hnsn't hnd a lively iirquiiln-tnnc- o

with tlio troublesome Ilttlo callouses?
If anybody In Lincoln linil vanquished tliu
tender, tenacious sprouts ami hint forgotten
the clinging familiarity of thu unwelcome
visitors, they now have n constant reminder
of former pains and griefs in thu presence of
a coin doctor who pnrudos the strict with a
sign board of Ids business hanging from his
shoulder. If ho Is not walking ho Is on a bi-

cycle, and over one wheel luniks a sign in
black and white that hu who walks may
rend. 8omo people nru Inclined to turn up
their noses at a corn doctor, but I rather ad-ini-

this man's courage.

Heaven knows and I Kites humanity does
too that there Is a great Held for n man of
this kind who Is really competent. Of course
there is an odolutu (now don't get funny and
say "nn odor, too") attached to this sort of
ecrvlco for Immunity, but there Is no dishon-
or in it, and why should not a
man with conlldcuca in his ability and not
afraid of ridicule 11 nd in it the source of a
handsome Income and thu satisfaction of
helping his fellow man Prejudice, simply
blind, unreasoning prejudice. QuacKs, phy-
sicians and uowsmer wits linvu made thu
corn doctor tho but of the world, and very
few men have t ho nerve to stand up Under
thi ridicule. Hence my ndmlratioii for tho
pluck and push of this Linco'ii man.

Speaking of ccrns, did you ever wonder
how the soldiers In the Into war weto affected
by them? They had many long tramps over
rough ground, and knowing the slight

on which roms will stiiko up
an acquaintance with u fellow, onu would
suppose that half the auuy would bo laid up
with sore, calloused feet and umlt for duty.
Take Sherman's march from Atlanta to tho
sea or through tho Carolinns, where thu vet-
erans alternated between wading swamps
and plodding through sand. If you bilk
with old soldiers about it you will Hud they
wcro not troubled seriously with corns, or at
least not much moru than they would havu
been at homo engaged in thu ordinary affairs
of life. They attribute this fact to thu army
shoe. It was not a beauty, but It was com-
fort embodied. It had a broad sole, it Hat
heel and tho upier was built for case.

A veteran was telling mo the other day of
a company raised among tho young business
men and tho scions of wealthy families In
Boston. They bought their own outfits un-

iforms, blankets, shoes and about everything
but their arms. Of course everything was
fine, nud equally of emu so tho footwear was
such as life in cultured Boston would suggest

all well enough for a day's hunting but
not fitted for army service by a long shot.
Thellno fellows got their experience quickly,
andln less than a month every last onu of
tho original boots and shoes had been ills
carded for the homely iiriny shoe.

1 was watching a ga mu of billiards tho
other day pool, I believe is thu moru accu-
rate name. Thu contest was to see which of
tho two players should bo tho Hist to put a
majority of tho balls into the jwekets. As
there wero flfteen balls cigut made a major-
ity and it will be seen readily that a player
might win a game and still have a iiumlicr of
balls on tho table. This occurred several
times, und each time tho winner stopped thu
play to begin a new game. One would think

at least I did that the winner might have
added to his pleasure by keeping on. It
strikes mu that thosntisfnetiou in pool Is in
playing, in niukiiig the shots, anil uvea if I
am a loser, I wuut a chaucoiit the remaining
balls became that is w hat I pay for and play
for. Occasionally men tackle jiool to deter-
mine which is thu better player, but In tho
vnst majority of cases it is for pnstimo und it
cannot be said that thu purpose of tho gamo
Is when it is won. What ele-

ment of human nature is it that wu see exhib-
ited In cases of this kliuU The loser Usually
pays for tho gume, you know has tho ele-

ment something of thu atlluity of tho In-

stinct for gambling Perhaps, mid yet you
will see thu same peculiarity in games that
do not nivolvo money or stako of any kind.
Tako whist, for example. If there ever was
n game In which thu pleasure should bu In
thu playing, that gamu is whist, Thu satis-
faction is studying thu making
your cauls talk to your partner, frustrating
the plans of your opponents and in maklm:
an extra point hero and tlieiu on lino strat-
egy. Hut how often do you see a player
throw down u hand as soon us he has made
thu seventh point that sioresu gamo. There
is genuine pleasui u to mu in making an extra
point oven in a losing gr.mu and In carrying
out my plan of campaign to tho end, but thu
other fellow tudely spoils it by his action.
Of course success in winning adds zest to
any gume, but that is not thu sum and sub
stance of contests for pasttimo and lecreu-tlo- n,

and it seems to mu people are getting
Into a bad way when they net as though It
were, I'd Imps I inn wrong, but I never
heard a good argument to thu contrary.

Apropos cm rent events, a lander and a
judgu weiu discussing capital punishment the
other day, and tho attorney said lie didn't be.
llevu In it except when Judge Lynch nud thu
mob udmiiilsterul tnu death penalty. Of
course the judgu wus ery much sin prised
and thu lawyer lensonett with him. Ho ar-
gued that laws wero not iuteudui so iiuch to
punish men as to warn them and reform
them, and uftur a man has hioUeii the law
and been executed hu cannot hu lelormed.
To hang a man two or three years alter tho
crime was couimittid looks like cold blooded
murder, uveu If it Is legal. Idealise one gieat
olfeusu against nuuiro has been committed it
does not justify another. When onu man
strikes another in the hint of passion it is the
imptilso of iiittmu buck of thu act ami it is a
palliating clicuiutti'itic. When the majesty
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of tho public peace Is outl aged by u heinous
crime and thu people rise as a mob and hang
thu inurdetcr, wo can Hud some excuse for
thu killing of tho criminal. Wu havu an In-

nate feeling that a man or n crowd in a statu
of rago or frenzy Is not wholly responsible
for his or its acts. Wu think death is not too
great a retiihutioii for an atrocious murdeier
but wu shrink from administering it when
our passions are cooled. Thumobcai lies out
thu impulse of nature and does It in a mit-- ui

al way. If thu cnulty Is just, why not
accept the 'iiethudf Thu lawyer argued thu
matter at somu length, with the eloquence
und thought acquired by years of piactlce,
ami thu Judge Dually said: "Well, I don't
know hut jou a ro right. I never thought of
it in tlmt way."

Patriotism Is extolled as a noble attribute
of humanity, nud very ptopeily, too, but
there mo various kinds of patriotism and
one is as commendable In its degree us an
other. Wo havo for thu subject of these
comments that patriotism which prompts the
citizens of a town or city to use nil reasona-
ble endeavors for tho well being of their
neighbors and tho prosperity of their com-
munity. There nru men of means in Liu
coin wl o buy in this city ml thu goods they
need that are handled by local dealers, but,
I am sorry to suy, there aru others who go to
Omaha or Chicago because thev Imagine
they can get bitter prices or Hud a greater
vaiiety to select from.

A dealer in housu furnishings spoku yester-
day of several Instances which camu under
his notice recently. "Thu fact of thu matter
is," ho said, "that tlieso parties wants could
havu been supplied by Lincoln dealers Just as
well as Chicago llrius. It may bu true that
wo do not carry quite as largu a stock of
goods, but wu havu thu cutubgiics of all thu
liiaimfiuiurers with illustrations of every Im-

aginable kind of furniture, and a buyer can
make a selection from any maker's book and
we'll get thu article for him. Our dealr
stand ready, too, to eomieto w Ith outsiders
on prices. Chicago linns havo enormous
rents to pay and all their other expenses aru
correspondingly mgii. men, snipping in
largo lots, wo havu an advantage on freight
over tho buyer who trausiorts a small quan-
tity. There is no usu in going to Chicago for
goods, nud It is an injustice to local dealers,
who pay taxes, contribute to public, social,
mid charitable enterprises, who support em-

ployees that in turn help to supiwrt other
enterprises. Self Interest In thu long run-oug-

to lead everybody to buy everything
at homo ns fur as possible. It keeps a share
of thu iiiouuv hero and keeps It in circulation.
It helps to build up business houses, to fin --

ulsh employment for men, to stimulate busi-

ness In all lines ami to advance the general
prosicrlty of thu city. Then again, thu eo
pie who havu inudo their money out of Lin-

coln ought to bo under some responsibility to
glvo the city the benellt of it."

lu the death of ExsOovurnor Hutler Ne-

braska loses one of its most prominent states-
men and pioneers. As thu first governor of
Nohras'tu bu undo a most excellent record
ami was always a devoted friend of tho capi-
tal city. His funeral which took placj at his
lato residence in 1'awneo City, Wednesday
was attended by over live hundred citizens
including thu governor and statu otllcers.
Tho services by thu Huv, O. II. Derry wore
simplu and impressive, l'rnyer wasotfered by
Huv 1), H. Dungun of Cottier University nud
after several addresses tho casket was ocnod
and thu public took a last look at tho fea-

tures of thu dead. Tho Masonic fraternity
then took charge of the services ami the re-

mains were burled with Masonic honors.

The 1'oltit of View.

$ww
"Ploasu photograph mo in prolllu. I

look best that way."
I l

Tilli ItKSPl.T
Fllegoudo Hlattcr.

Attentlonl If you desire a Huu head of
hair of a natural hue and free from dandruff,
Hull's Hulr Heuower Is thu best ami safest
piepnration to accomplish It.

jfl flfiilM AS

The. Limited Mall was all excellent piece a
of Its kind. Offoui's"it could not ho com
pared with thu legitimate drama for there
was too much sensation and cxtiiivuguuco in
it to give It that distinction. Tho idea of a
mere boy going through a deep caulon at thu
dead hour of night, alone, encountering ami
braving thu desparadoes; climbing u tele
graph polo to send u message without an In-

strument attached and various other Inci-

dents, make the piece utterly Improbable.
However, as a sensational drama It was good
for all such aru generally badly overdrawn.
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Tlio scenery was good und tho working of
tho rullroad train excellent as was also thu
saw-mil- l scene. Tho company wus genei ally
well up In their pints und did good woilc.

Last night Ollmoru's Twelve Temptations
held tho boards at Fuukes and gave a very
creditable perforiiriuco to n lurgu house.
Thu spectacular portions of the piece wero
well brought out and the ncting of thu prin-

cipals effectively done. The ballet was an
Interesting feast, embiaciug suverul novel-

ties, and tlio various specialties all took Well.

In tho cast there Is somu excellent material,
the pulitomiue pal ts being full of interest and
frequently biought down tlio boils-.- . Tho
scenery was particularly attractive und real-

ly tho best part of the sh iv. It was a goisl
performance thiMiighoiit ami If loud recalls
and fieqnent applauses are nil evidence of
satisfaction, certainly tho audience at
Kunkes' must have been thoroughly pleustd.

tiiomas coxcEiirs i.v omaiia.
Tl o ginnd orches-

tra under Theodoio
Thouins will bo heui d
In Oniahi nt theColl-seir- n,

W e d n e sd a y
Juno :M, In two of
tho-- c uiiigiiitlceut and
popular progruniines
that havo so crowded

tho great Lenox Ly-

ceum in Now Yoik
during tho past season. Thomas Is a

subject of eulogy by
crlfics and oiatois
ami his concerts
havo been a cente r fM .m:- - TflB
around which tho i"? writ

music loving public
gathered as r.eer
befoio and gave
demonstrations of
enthusiastic uppi ymw.elation rarely show
He Is a great leuile:

and his popular nil
grammes can scarcely bu excelled for delight-
ful interest. Itofull Jo'.etfy, the ono plajer
who can make u purely piano concert

the contralto Miss Flumiug nud thu
famous tenor Caiupauliii tuo to upcur in
solos. This is a delightful combination us
well as a giiiml one. Excursion rates will bo
given on the II. .'c M.umt u sH-In- l train will
I hi run back uftei tho peifoimiiuce if siitll-cieu- t

names aie by Mr. timer, the
city ticket agent or Mr. J. II. Ilainaby
Tickets w III I hi .Ml c T.'i c ami f 1 00 ami w ill lie
reserved on application to either of the above
gentlemen,

A I'KOIIIIIITIO.V KAUCK f(IMi:i)V.

Mestujer's lilg compauy of coimsllitus will
pre-e- "The drub Hug," a musical fuico
comedy ut tho Fiiuke's, ilmisituy nml
Friday evenings. The Kansas City Journal
siijs the play was presented by as gixsl n
company as can ho got together for the pur- -

I poso ot (nice comedy. It Includes some of
the lieveust pioplu now In tlmt line of hiisi.

iioks. Thein Is uiiich good material In the I

thlvenetsof "The drub Hug," and them
sotnis to bu no leason why It should not I

pijuve a success. It Is a satlie on prohibition,
... ...,. .1 il.. .....II... .... I.. ..!.... I

consistency, and such a very little s'inhlenco (

of li plot that thu authors i emiilk that It Is
"out of sight" Is seen to apply literally and
not metaphorically Tho drub Hug would
appeal' to bo a huppy-go-eiis- y farm house In

Ji'isey local option town, where you put a
nickel in the slot and gtab at almost any-
thing In thu loom If you want a drink, Tho
ardent Is forthcoming from every article of
furniture, Including tho lamps and the chair
legs.

MXCOI.N'h KAVOHITK I'l.t'.AHUIIi: IIHIIU.NIIH.

To day, decoration day , w III bo a gala one
at Clishuiaii ami a Hue progiam has been
arranged for the occasion, Tho grand nice
track will be open and one of tho most excit-
ing races of tint J our will be seen. It will be

THOMAS

Til?

1'- -

for fAUd u sidu between uu Omuhu und a Liu
coin flyer. Omaha names (lieenwall tho
winner, while Lincoln names Mortlaglu the
flyer, best two In three heats. Another race
is on for n pi iz.u of f 10.00 lu which ten horses
will participate. Aside from this tho Texas
Bill company will upicur lu an entertain-
ment entitled "Thu Blue and thu dray."
Tho Yankee Bill oi chest in ami the ltoyal
brnss hand will bu on hand all day and in the
evening. It will be a great day ut Cushmun
and you should go out and enjoy life under
summer's most pleasant circumstances. Prof.
Wellington will make his farewell ascension

y an 1 to-i- u irrow und with fuoiublu
weather they will bu equal to the best inudo
this season. program is replete
with; interesting, refreshing und pleasant
amusements and there's uolietter place to go
to spend thu Sabbath more comfortably.
For time of leaving depot set) ndvcrtls'iiiuut.

TIIKATItll'AI. TALK.
"Tho Envoy" was not a success and James

O'Nell will probibly shelve it.
Lolo Fuller seems to have "cnught on" lu

London, Her lust play, "Betrayed by u
Kits," Is said to bo a success,

Funulu Hico Is after all to go on tho load
next season. She has acquired a new French
play called "A Jolly Suiprise," with which
slio hopes to surprise everybody.

Mario Wuiuiight Is studying tlio art of
wnstllug under a well-kno- professor,
with a view of lending a icullstic touch to
her struggle with Varney In her foithcom-lu-

pioductiou of "Amy llob-.uit.-

Theie will bu two companies on tho road
next season playing "Two Old Cronies''. Ada
l.h'aes, who carries the play, remains with
tlio company managed by W. C. Amleison,
which will be known us "The Unique Coniu-(Unas.- "

Nuttlo L foul und Buy Douglns will "do'
Europe this milliner without the lest mining
intliluucu of ti chuperoiie. When they meet
lsuhcjlu I'rquhurt and Hyhia (ienisli, the
qutnt,ettu will paint Plccndllly a biiglit Ver-
million.

Edwaul J. Buckley is III nt his homo in
New York, und Ids numerous friends are
conteini'l'itlnL' u benellt in his Mialf. No
one ilesi'rves u benellt luoro than "Ed" who
tins Imu'i prominently Imfoiu thu public for
inoio than h quarter of a centuiy.

"A Night ut tho Ciicus'Ms certnluly tho
most successful of thu compiles out this
spring, anil .Manager A.J. Spencer is now
haul at work in Now York detei mining to
havo a very strong company supiwt Miss
ruillo McHeiiry. The play will also Imj

sumptuously staged next seiuou.
Lincoln Is to have a tho iter that will, It Is

claimed, eclipse any play house west of tho
Big Muddy It w III Ihi located ut Thirteenth
lllid l'stleets, will is) 1(H) by 112 fivt ill

and ft stories high Tho stugu will
he ;Ci feet w ido, l.lfcvt deep und 111 I eel ill
height, Thu theater will sent l.SK) persons
and 1st Hist class in uery lospect C'iur
liniiuli tlmt

Thoiuctlon of Ajei's Pills, uiwn the slum- -
nch

SM MK tfVlPBiMnil 111

Haturilay Lincoln scored I to Kansas
City's 'J, with HMiroul In the box. Our hit-

lers wero Raymond, llutkett, Duvo Howe,
Tourney, Htoiroid and I'alton. Htairord
niadou beautiful tliieo busohllaiid Duvonm!
ltuymnud displayed some agility III stealing
bases.

Pretty neatly four thousand people wit-

nessed tlio dlsconillture of Knnus City Huns
day. Itouch pltchisl lingers caught ami
they all played good bull. When tho end
eaino It wus Lincoln 12, Kansas City ft. ('Hue
luck Howe, Ihuki'tt, Duvo Howe, Tourney

nml StuHon! did tho slugging for "wo hum".
Biennis nud Wilson (Kansas City) attempted
a little monkey wink, but wero happily call-
ed down. Three Inisehlts wem inudo by
Jack ltowo und Tourney, two buggers by
Cllue, .1, Howe, Itouch ami Foster and.
Hteains of Kansas City. Itouch struck out
I men, Conway 2.

Darubrough occupied thu box fur Lincoln
Tuesday. Ho was "in It" and so wus tho
club. The scoio tells thu storj : V to I.
Umpire Collins wus exceptionally lugged
und theio wus plenty of excitement. Hows
dels, K. C's. bull twlilerwas quickly solvisl
by our boys, but there was not much slug-
ging. I'lckelt's tin oo erroiH helped us out
materially,

lheie was a slightly luei eased attendance
tit the Until gaunt of tho Kansas City scilcs
Wednesday, nud II was perhaps the best of
the series. For tiwhllu It looked ns though
Manning would get there, but somu timely
slugging by Itiiymoud, Itouch and llurkutt
till lied the sculo and gave us the gamu by a
scoiu of tl to I. Itouch and Hwaitzel hamlhsl
tlio ball and thu lot mer wus not no easy puz-
zle for thu Mlssouriuus. It was evidently
not uuo of Mwuit.els good days, for hu "....
freely K)iiuiled, at thu bat Houch Hindu
tin ee b.iM hits and llurkutt four. Errors
wero pretty evenly distributed, but Lincoln
got there by superior playing at the points.
Umpiio Collins showed a llttlu improvement.

Sandy (Iiiswold says Omaha played thu
poorest gamu of tho season Thursday. Hut
it wasn't so bud us that. Thu truth is Liu- -
coin played to win nud thu other fellows
hud to knock under. Hluirurd pitched und
while ho wus not us elfectlvu us usual ho was
no snap ami our batting and fielding was
simply splendid. Touuiey and Pattou dis-
tinguished themselves and Jack Howe, Hay-nion- d

and lluikett were nut far Iwhlud, Thu
score was 'J to 4. Omaha was very Blck
Thursday night.

Two straight from Omaha. Yester-
day 's game proved another victory, for, tb
senators by. scort of 18 to 7.TI gtowC W
mode 8 lilti" while "we ifoiks" took in 'i
Come to think oi It, Lincoln can play ball.
Now then, boys, win tho two to-d- and Liu-coi- n

is jours.

Hl'OKTlNd NOTKH.

Omaha where Is Omaha I

Ami our Pattou Is developing usu slugger,

What everybody longs for Collin1 dis-

charge.
Flanagan has thus far fulled to put in

mice.
Thu boys have already engaged places for

todays games in Omuhu.

Omaha comes to Lincoln next week for
four games. Walt for the fun.

What's the mutter with Stuirordl As an
nil around player he is a corker.

Denver comes to Lincoln tomorrow for
four games. After that Oui'ihu.

Lincoln litis a Uiter nstoitmcut of pitchers
than any club lu the western association.

Triillly has been doing goisl work for Oma-
ha since his release from the Lincoln club.

Kau-a- s City changed Its luck Thursday
win u the Cow Boys took u gamu from Den-

ver.

Fiotn tall end to leader is nil excellent rec-
ord for twenty-fiv- e dajs. Thuts Lincoln's
liistoiy.

Omuhu docs'ut like Baymoud, Hu may
not please Sandy (iiiswold, but wo have no
fault to Hud.

Ada Deoves Is in New York designing now
and wonderful costumes for her part ill "Two
Old Cronies."

For some reason or other tho enthusiasm
on lu w ii tenuis Is not ns great in this city us
it was a year ago.

Why is it that the attendance Is not larger!
Tho grandstand nud bleacher should bo com-
pletely tilled these days.

When the air ship exhibition took place ut
themetroM)lls Omaha wasn't "lu it," und lu
busu ball its Just tlio saint).

Denver nml St. Paul ar. the two weakest
clubs, Kansas City is a llttlu raw at present,
but .Manning's men will show up all right
later on.

Duvu ltowo bus got lu a kicking humor,
hut somehow he manages to keep just inside
the Huu limit; albeit Knight taxtd him f.V)

ut Sioux City.

When lluikett bunts, It'sdollais to dough-
nuts tlmt ho gits to Hut unhiiiiiu'd. Hois
one of the few men who litis miulu a marked
success at this sort of thing.

Baker, one of Omaha's pitchers bus a gliu
Hint Is woitli going miles to see, Tho crowd
"'' hoot nud howl at his wlltluess; but he

siullis serenely. In fact he wears a poiietu
al grin.

If J on uro Interested lu busu ball you
should bu in Omaha today. The i ivnl clubs
will piny two gullies nud the piospects uiv
that live or six thousand coplu will be in
uttembiiice.

The much talked of Bicycle race comes oil'
tonight ut Bohanoii hall. Eh Mockett of
Lincoln uiitl Curt (.'lark of Hastings wbl ion- -

test for the state championship and thu res
ceipts in n Unity mile run. Tho Hue will
begin pioinptly ut 6:15 a luigo utteuduueu Is
nssiiied.

I
Jnck iionch I. the cnutest siim.rii ofti..,

season, Ho alwnys was n good pitcher; but
was soimiw hat noted for his inability to hit
the hall, This year, however, ho has Im-

proved us a twliler and since thullrst few
games hu has mudo an excellent second as
manipulator of the stick. Hols nlmot en-

titled to be classed among tho sluggers,

Homo HIITeriiiirn.
At tho Horse Fair. Donlur (to his nwsutt-nnt- )

Jakoblebcn, Just got on thu bay cob
nud ride it round for thu llcrr Huron.

Jnkohlclxm (aside, to prlnc ml) Am I to
rhlo tho horsu for hoIIIiik or aijiii. Hor-llu-or

Volkzcltung.

An Uiipti'iiiant Nltuutloii.

IiT

Maude I don't know what l am erar
(pilng to do.

Kthel Why, what Is the tnatterf
Matidu Why, M. Fcnrnr, of I'urlB, wn

talking very cnrucatly to ma In French
lost night, nml I didn't qulto understand
him, and hu spoko no Imiictuously, and I
replied "Out, oul," several times. It tins
just occurred to mo that perhaps ho wus
proposing. Harper's Bazar.

Yoiitlilli'iMi lliirnpeuii I "me I'repiirtliui,
Ladles, If you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this one. It Is pure us spring
wider; unload, sediment or other Injurious
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
nud clear; removes tnu, blotches, dlscolora-tlon- s,

und Impart a eaiiy complexion.
If your face is not what you desire It, try
"Youthllonu". I guaruiiteo it to glvo perfect
satisfaction. I havo sought for a prepara-
tion that will make complexions fresh and
young looking and nowl liuvo found it, re-

tailed ut two dollars or three for five. I hnvo
secured thu agency for this trusty article

J. II. Haiu.KV. Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

Have vou seen the beautiful lino of photo
graphs of America's greatest stugu celebrities
at Thk CotmiKH oiucuf iiio uuo emoraco
all tho lending and most prominent artists

ml arc tlm tvnrlr of EVIIr nf TTnlnii Hnuin
H wYerk, . undoubtedly the , fl nctt , photi Wi -

grapher lu tlio country, van in ana
them.

Commutation tickets at Brown's restau
rants (good nt either place), live dollars for
four dollars. This makes prices lower than
any other place In thu city when the prices
charged on bill nf fiiro is considered.

Buy coal mined near your home. Newcas-

tle Nut is conceded by nil tlmt hnvo used It to
bo tho la-s- i for kitchen use. Price (A) de-

livered. Sold only by Oeo. A. ltnymer. Tel-

ephone IRK). Hill O street.

Have you bien to thu new hair dressing
parlors of the Thornburu Sisters nt 1212 O

street.

(Iris wold's setsl stole is beatlquai ters for
every seed for tho lawn ami garden.

For harness call on Henry Huiphuin, 142-li-

tit Eleventh sti cut, opKsite Capital Hotel.

Dr. 0. F. Ladd, dentist, llO.'. O street
Telephone l.VI. Olllcu hours Da, III. to 5 p. in.

Coal of every size from the best mines
lu Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Colora-
do and Wyoming for sulo by Oeo. A. ltny-
mer. Telephone :XM). Olllcu 11.11 O strict.

The Ureal Alaska.
Loruior, the new pioprietorof China Hall,

1212 O street Is bound to make tlu refrigera-
tor business go. Accordingly ho offers any
ami all sizes at juices way Mow thu usual
figures. Ho Is exclusive agent for thu cele-
brated Aluskns', which have for ten years
past Ikcii In the lead In Lincoln ns ninny who
now own them ran testify, A huge line of
White Mountain nml Arctic icecream freez-
ers also on sale at prices tlmt defy all compe-
tition. Don't fail to call on Lormer if you
want a lefrigerator or Icecieuin freeer.

C'lisliiniiii I'urk Speiiiil Trains,
Until further notice, U. (Z M. trains will

run ns follows bctw eon Lincoln and Cusli-ma- n

park.
UViiirsifdj Icave Lincoln :'.Vi P-- and

let urn from Clishuiaii nt 11

.s'(ii(Cifuj Leuve Lincoln nt 2:!!0 I'-- nml
I etui n troiu'ti.hiniin ut $

.Viiinfiiis Leave Lincoln at 10;!lO A--

2.:W p-- :i::Hl p-- ami fli.'iO f-- returning
fioiu Cu-lu- ii in at 11 a-- II .') I'-- and tl
l'-- l, uiitl :VM

Itegular train No. 71 leaving Lincoln
nt 1 :20 I'M dally except Siiutiay will ul-- o stop
ut Clishuiaii, lenoilng tickets, louiitl trip
late of b") cents will apply to all.

lliirlliiKttin Itnule The OutliiK Stiisou Is
Drawing On.

People linvu already liegun planning tlieir
siuniner trips, ami w0 would suggest that
jou post yourselves regarding the wonderful
trout fishing in Estes park, Col. Tho health
giving baths und quiet test of D.ikota

the hunting and H.hiug of Wyom-
ing or the fiishiouuble delights of Mnuitou.
The Burlington will take you tonuv of them
speedily und wftlnlit fatigue. There uro
litany other places ,n which yi u can neml
thu he.itssl tvi in, iiinl the ngeut nt tho B. tM. depot or city cilice can tell jou all nbout
them. Cull and get a book of summer tours
and look it over. Y. u will Hud It full of
good things ami valuable hints.

A. C. .UMKIt,
t ity Passenger Agent.
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